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Listeners escape in Mozart Band of a 'different color'

'Our new record should be in
By David Thompson

The Friday night concert at Kimball
Recital Hall offered a pleasant escape
from the world. All could be forgotten
as one let bygones drift away on breaths
of Mozart provided by the Netherlands
Chamber Orchestra.

This is the orchestra's fifth tour of
the United States since its formation in

By Pat Higgins

At the moment the Huskers were

running up a lead in the fourth quar-

ter, I was on the phone with Mark

Anthony of Chameleon. The Minne-

apolis-based quintet played at Corn-stoc- k

last spring and is coming to
the Royal Grove tonight.

"Cornstock was really a lot of
fun. I remember that crowd in Lin-

coln was being really enthusiastic,"
Anthony said.

Chameleon's first album was on
their own label and sold 10,000 copies.
Their second album is due out this
week. They expect to be picked up
on FM playlists, as they aim for the
AOR (Album Oriented Rock) format.

our hands Friday," Anthony said.
"It's called "Techno-Color.- " Our
first album laid the groundwork, and
this one should do even better. We
decided to go for it, so to speak."

Hard work is the key to Chame-

leon's success, he said. The band has
developed on the same Midwest cir-

cuit Styx and REO Speedwagon used
as a springboard for success.

The show features a lot of special
effects including smoke bombs, a

big light show and wireless guitars.
"A knock-ou- t show helps the music

go over," Anthony said. "We approach
these more as a concert than a club
appearance."

Concert
Review

f

dience's reaction to the second piece
of the evening, Mozart's "Violin Con-
certo in A." For this piece the orchestra
was joined by French horns and oboes,
and by Jean-Jacqu- es Kantorow, the solo
violinist.

The somber tones of the woodwinds
and brass melding with the strings pro-
vided background for Kantorow to soar.
This was a man lost in his music, stretching
his instrument to its emotional extremes.
After watching his passionate perfor-
mance, it is easy to understand why he
was called back on stage twice by ap-

plause and whistles.
After this highlight of the evening,

there was intermission and then a chance
to relax to the quiet, unadventurous
"Symphony No. 47 in G" by Joseph
Haydn. There were no solos in this piece,
merely the delicate notes of a crab canon,
a section which is played first forward
and then backwards, thus the designation
of the movement as "Menuet al roverso."

Words like "fantastico" and "furioso"
designated movements of the final piece
of the evening, "Concerto for Strings."
Its composer, Alberto Ginastera, was
born in Argentina in 1916, and the piece
featured all the earmarks of contemporary
music. Discontinuity, plentiful pizzicato
and the thumping of bows on strings
filled the piece.

Like a great deal of 20th century
music, the piece did not allow its au-

dience to become lost in any sensation.
Instead, it continually confronted the
listener with its awry orchestration.

The pieces were well selected, each
representative of a particular type of
music and each striking a different mood.
It is appropriate, I suppose, that the
final piece of the evening was contem-

porary. It prepared me for my exit from
the world of Mozart back into the world
outside. The Netherlands Chamber Or-

chestra is to be thanked for the short
vacation.

imp

r,

1955. It has played in Japan, Australia,
China and nearly every European country.

"It has won the admiration of au-

diences and critics far beyond the fron-

tier of its native country," violinist and
conductor Yehudi Menuhin has said of
the orchestra.

With this international spirit in mind,
it is appropriate that the first piece of
the evening was by a Dutch composer.
Even though the Pieter Hellandaal spent
most of his life in London, the piece
serves to remind audiences of Dutch
contributions to the musical world.
"Concerto Grosso in D" demonstrates
why the chamber orchestra is ideally
suited to the tidy counterpoint and beau-

tiful precision that is baroque music.
The piece began quietly and moved

to rousing heights. The overture to the

piece and the second movement were
slow and melancholy and featured a

plaintive harpsichord awash in strings.
This moved to the Allegro and Presto
movements, which grew in sound and
exhilaration before hopping into the
last movement, A Borea, which was as

quick and light as the 17th century French
dance from which it takes its name. It
is difficult to describe the delight one
feels at listening to such music.

It is not difficult to explain the au
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 1977 GRAND PRIX, ex Doctors Diet

researched. Safe
Healthful. Need dis-

tributors, retail also. 488-733- 6.

cellent condition, full auto-
matic, air cond., rear window
defogger, AMFM radio. Tele-
phone 435-469- 0 or 476-208- 0

fiip mm
OVERSEAS JOBS - Sum-

meryear round. Europe, S.
Amer., Australia, Asia. AU
Fields. $500-1120- 0 monthly:
Sightseeing. Free info. Write
IJC Box 52-N- EI Corona Del
Mar, CA 92625

Need 4 G.A. tickets to
Kansas State and Missouri
games. 472-052- 3, Sherry.

Wanted: 1 female season
football ticket. Call: 475-781- 8.

Two General Admission tic-
kets to any game. Call 474- -
7705.

Needed: One male FB tic-
ket for Missouri game. Call
472-806- 9.

Wanted: 3 G.A. tickets to
the Missouri game. Call 472-884- 0.

Need 3--5 G.A. tickets to
te game. Call 467-483- 2.

NEED 5 male 6 5 female
tickets in pairs or G.A. tic-
kets for te game. Big
Bucks! 475-470- 7.

CALL, 472-171- 1

$ 2 .5 0 minimum charge per day
on commercial ads. Ten
words included.

S 1 .7 6 minimum charge per day
on individual student rind
student organization ads.
Students must pay fcr the ad
at the time it Is placed. Ten
words included.

NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- D

ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUM-E- D

FOR MORE THAN ONE
INCORRECT INSERTION.

FOUND ads may be submitted
free of charge.

DEADLINE:
1 p.m. day before publica-
tion (Monday thru Friday).

An IB.00 service charge will be
assessed for all checks re-
turned to the Daily Nebras-
kan and will be collected by
Check Rite.

Do people say you have,
a face like Dracufa? Then
call us and well put your'natural talent to work
in what will soon be Lin-
coln's best HAUNTED
HOUSE this Halloween. Anyinterested volunteers, call
John at 478-874- 2.

Large furn. up-
per duplex .Downtown. Heat
paid. Quiet adults. 477-187- 8.

Trudance Studio (217 N.
11) has classy space for rent
to private organizations or
groups providing catered food
and drink before andor after
Bit Red Games. Also ex-
cellent sound system, dance
floor and location (2 blocks
from the stadium). For more
information and reservations
call: 475-068-

Furn. apt. efficiency $135,1 bdrm. $175 $200. All
utilities furnished. 483-416- 1
466-000- 5.

Yahama FG-26- 0 a.

$175 or best offer. Fender
F-1- 5 ExceUent guitar
for smaller person or beginner.
$150 or best offer. Call John
at 474-642- 8 after 5 p.m.

Surplus jeeps, cars and
trucks available. Many sell for
under $200 Call 312-742-11-

Ext 31 53-- A for information
on how to purchase.

FOR SALE
Stereo Components. Over

40 top brand names as dealer
prices. As fast as 3 day dell-ver- y.

Call Kirk 466-931- 2.

'78 Suzuki GS550 . runs
good needs extra work $1200
Call Fred 472-078- 9.

90 4230mm Vivitar-Zoo- m

Nikon Mount $85
Bruce 464-755- 5

3 Dan Fogelberg tickets
for sale, $12. Call 4354)635.
472-056- 0 or 472-056- 9 after
5 p.m.

Have 4 WHO tickets. Need
people to share ride. 477-471- 9.

Hot Report! Legal! Ethi-
cal! "HOW TO RAISE $10,000
OVERNITE." Money back gua-
rantee. Mail $5 money order
or certified check to: J.W.
Jones, 4629 Lowell Ave. No.
1, Lincoln. NE 68506.

J.C. Penney stereo. Used,
good condition. $75 or rea-
sonable offer. 472-886- 1.

HAUNTED HOUSE
VOLUNTEERS

Volunteers are needed to
spook those susceptible peo-
ple who will be visitingLincoln's best Haunted
House this Halloween. Formore information, call Johnat 476-874- 2.& ir it

Sharon 1010.
When will I see you again?

Missing you.
Doug

Secret Admirer:
Thanks for Thursday's rose.

It's beautiful.
Curious Kim

Abel 13, MARK, BOB, KIP,
DAVE,

Thanks for the WET foun-
tain trip! lU remember youl

Lori

L.A.W. (AiMen)
Thanks for the early

morning donuts! They were
just as SWEET as YOU!!

Row
Row Row

Row Row Row

Tad Leroy (ATO)
I hope you had a terrific

weekend. I know I did. Thanks
for your timing!
Your not so gullible Sophomore

Mary Jo (Phi Mu)
We all want to wish you

Happy Bkthday one week late.
(No one told us last week),
we want you to know we think
you're the greatest, and we
appreciate all you do for us.

The Phi's

Cable TV Man,
You're so cute when you're

lost. Could wt meet by chance
again?

813 Girl with Kitten

Lar. Janice and the rest of
the DN Gang

Thanks for making my birth-
day You guys are
super and 1 really appreciate
all of you.

Cy
P.S. Watch out. Lar!

Doug, Denlse, Sharon, Brian,
Jane B., Greg, J.L.. Martha,
Jennifer, Sandy, Julia, CK
Tammy. Jane P.. Clndi, Stacey,
Nette, Kay, Bill. Betsy:

Congratulations on Home-
coming '82 it's been great
to watch you make It happen.

Sara

TORNADO BETSY (From O.I.)
Enjoyed meeting you at the

UNL Ski Club Chili Feed.
Your sexy blue eyes are enough
to take any man by storm.
Would like to get together
sometime. If interested, reply
In personals.

Storm Struck Bob

11th noor resident with WHO
shirt and sweats,

Thanks for tr.inf to help
a fruit rated 13 th floor gin.
My door is unlocked.

1323 Is smiling again

WATERBEDS - $99
Complete waterbeds $99

during Waterbed World's as

sale through Sun-
day. Only $25 down holds
your purchase for Christmas.
Waterbed World 1907 0.

'77 280Z. Excellent condi-
tion. No rust. Ph. 392-201- 9

Omaha after 5 p.m. Best of-
fer

(2) good "swivel" overstuf-
fed chaus $10 $20. "New"
two speed upright Singer
vacuum $95 value for $40,
"Nice" kitchen table wchairs
$35. 466-625- 2 anytime, leave
message.

Kenwood KX-7- 0 Cassette
Deck Brand new. Ph. 476-652- 8.

rm. 306 Chris.

Two year bedroom set, sofa,
stereo. Highland area, 6224
N.W. 5th.

1977 CAPRI. Low mileage,
no dents or rust! Can be seen
at 5400 Pioneers Blvd. or call
483-665- 7, evenings.

HealthNutrition Companynow hiring. 2546 S. 48. 7:45
P.m. MWTh in back of Pan-
try. Ask for PJ.

$2000 Per Month
(Potential)

Our Co. is looking for a
responsible person In the area
to handle our new electronic
game machines. No selling re-
quired! Prime locations avail-abl-e.

Part or fulltime. For
free brochure call:

Ext 950

Permanent part-tim- e posi-
tions working 6 days a week.
2:30-7:3- 0 three days a week.

two days a week, 5:30
a.m.-noo- n Sunday. ExceUent
oportunity for university stu-
dent with car, must be able
to type. For interview ap-
pointment call Journal-Sta- r

Personnel Dept., 473-741- 2.

Must have 1 G.A. or ed

tickets for K.S. gameonOct. 16th. Please call 475- -

Ntt$.? tickets for Hawaii

Cg&jo? "CeUe0t ri"- -

Need 3 OA. tickets to
Missouri game. Must have at

Nttd 6, S A- - tickets tothe' Missouri Game. Call 472- -
SUIT

Need 2 G.A. tickets to
Missouri game. Call 472-801- 7.

.Ned 9iA- - tnd tudent tic-
kets tor Missouri game. 476-323- 5

after 5:30.

Need 4 student tickets, 2male and 2 female, for Kan-sa- s
State game. Call 488-490- 9.

2 GENERAL ADMISSION
TICKETS TO NEBR
f .7BALL GAME. CALL
488-462- 9 AFTER 4 P.M.

Buying class rings, diamonds,gold silver items, coins,watches. Jewelry, baseball cardcomic books. iMt Presley

Need 3 O.A. tickets forMissouri game, 477-662- 0

Heart disease

Mike, Abel 6.
Happy 20th! Now you're

legally legal. Have a goodtime tonite. and dont over-
indulge in the pleasures in
life.

Love. Little Sis

Kathy (Abel 13).
and fill It Birth

day Girl! Happy 18th!
H oomlc

GARY W
Since "you're of legal agenow, I guess that leaves only

Jo buy for. Have a great
birthday! Come to Lincolnsoon and well do it uo big!AUaTP.S. Love ya. Mom.

Moustache, Guy In Yellow
Impressed too, if still in-

terested meet me at Fountain.
Tuesday. 3:30. Ill be wearinga yeUow sweater.

(Katie!)
Guys of Burr 1 West,

..W,.I Impressed. Wt almostthe ice cream record.Let's go for It again some-tun- e.

Ladies of Pound 9

ifrcke
can cheat you

' "i ouioffhebest
years of your life.

ATTENTION SKIERS:
Are you a good skier?

If you are, you may be
interested in being a ski
instructor at TRAILRIDGE,
a new ski area being built
between Lincoln and Oma-
ha. If interested contact
Sandy Monaco in Omaha
at 455-7S8- 5.Amorican Heart Association


